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Country Correspondence
 
 

PINE GROVE MENTION.

Joe Gilliland is visiting friends at

Huntingdon this week.

Robert G. Goheen is serving as a

juror at court this week.

Randall Davis went to Altoona on

Monday to look up a good job.

J. C. McCool will take over the John
‘Strunk farm the coming season.

William Brooks Fry made a busi-
ness trip to Altoona on Tuesday.

Charlie Stuck is having a new wa-

ter system installed in his home.

John M. Moore is on a business trip
through West Virginia this week.

Fred Corl, of Juniata, spent the

«early part of the week at his mother’s

home.

Joe Harpster,
Friday among friends
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Port motored

to Huntingdon on Saturday on a bus-

iness trip
Henry A. Elderis housed up as the

result of a slight surgical operation
on his head.
George Barto and family are now

snugly located in the Port home at
Rock Springs.

Mrs. Hattie Gates, of Gatesburg, is
back at the Barr home helping take
care of the sick.

The public sale of G. W. Brown has
ben cancelled, as he has decided to
-continue farming.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Fortney, of Al-
toona, spent several days visiting old
friends hereabouts.

Mrs. I. O. Campbell and sister, Mrs.
‘Charles Martin, spent Sunday with
friends in Tyrone.

William K. Goss, of Tyrone, spent
the early part of the week with his
mother, Mrs. Susan Goss.

The bluebirds and robins are here,
‘the wild geese are flying north and
lilac bushes are budding.

G. B. Fry is taking out timber for
some new buildings he will erect on
his farm at Rock Springs.

Henry McWilliams has returned
from a two week’s visit at the Buch-
walter home, in Lancaster.

Mrs. Mary Coombs, of Johnstown,
spent the Sabbath with her parents,
Hon. and Mrs. J. Will Kepler.

Mrs. Lizzie Waddle and sister, of
State College, were guests at the E.
«C. Musser home on Saturday.

Grover C. Corl and wife and Albert
«Corl and wife spent Tuesday at the
«G. B. Fry home, at Rock Springs.

Mrs. Ada Johnson, of Guyer, was
‘here on Saturday arranging for the
installation of a radio in her resi-
dence.

Mrs. Isabel Musser entertained
:some lady friends at dinner on Tues-
«day at her home at Pennsylvania Fur-
nace.

Members of the Millheim High
school will give a two act play in the
I. 0. O. F. hall Saturday evening,
March 7th.

George Burwell gave up his job as
teacher of the Krumrine school on
Friday and Mr. Burd was elected to
succeed, him.

C. M. Dale and wife, of the Branch,
were Sunday visitors at the Fred Fry
home, at Fairbrook, where Mrs. Dale
first saw the light of day.

Baileyville talent will give the play,
“The Path on the Hill,” in the I. O. O.
F. hall March 13th and 14th. Pro-
«ceeds for the Sunday school.

Word has been received from the
Jefferson hospital that D. W. Miller
is very much improved and expects to
‘be discharged in the near future.

Rev. J. Max Kirkpatrick will begin
evangelistic services in the Presby-
terian church here on March 11th. He
will be assisted by Rev. W. K. Har-
nish.

Mrs. Maude Randolph accompanied

 

spentof Tadpole,
Rockat

Dr. L. E. Kidder and wife to Sauls-,
burg to visit Mrs. Kidder’s brother,
Oliver Gibboney, who is in poor
health. ’

Dr. Hugh L. Fry, who has been lo-
cated at Jackson, Miss., the past sev-
en years as a government bureau spe-
cialist in cattle, has been transferred
to Little Rock, Ark.

Mrs. Rachel Harpster is ill at her
home at Pennsylvania Furnace with
pneumonia. Bobbie McDowell, post-
master Barr and J. E. Reed are all
somewhat improved.

Thresherman J. W. Miller recently
pulled in his machinery after hulling
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AH JES’ CLARE T’ GOODNESS.
DE MO’ ‘SPERIENCE AH HAS
WID MAIED LIFE, DE
LESSER AR KNOWS BOUT

How T’ HANDLE rill
—~—   

Copyright, 1921 by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.
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HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
When the correct letters are placed in the white spaces this pussile

will spell words both vertically and horizontally. The first letter in each
word is indicated by a number, which refers to the definition listed
below the puzzle. Thus No. 1 under the column headed “horizontal”
defines a word which will fill the white spaces up to the first black
square to the right, and a number under “vertical” defines a word which
will fill the white squares to the next black one below. No letters go Im
the black spaces. All words used are dictionary words, except proper
mames. Abbreviations, slang, initials, technical terms and obsolete forms
are indicated in the definitions.

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 1.

 
(®. 1926, Western Newspaper Union.)

Horizontal.
1—To bewilder
8—Velvet black mineral used for

jewelry
11B—Showing indifference to pain

or pleasure (adj.)
16—Opening 17—At another time

18—God of Love
20—Pr2position 21——Canine
22—South African antelope
23—Ruin 25-——Always (poetic)
26—Measurement of weight (abbr.)
27——Body of land surrounded by

water (abbr.)
28—Insect 80—Polite title (mas.)
31—Mountainous district of Greece
85-To leave a railroad car (milit.)
39—Petrsian ruler’s title
40—Iron in original state
41—Past time 42—Hang to
44—Pastry 4%-——Boy’s name
47—Exclamation of hesitation
48—Negative 40-All right (abbz.)
BO-—Gaselle of Tibetan plateau
Bl—Age 52-—Sense
S4—Variety of tree ;
56—American writer
87-——Head covering
88—Color 59—Stain
6l—-Above 62-—Definite article
68—~N=iional bird of a great coun-

try
84—African antelope 67—Avold
70-—Street 74—Large vehicle
77—Pilfer 78-—Contalner
79—Place
S81-——Same old Australian bird
82—Nickname American war presi-

dent
83-—Bustle 84——Preposition
85-—Note ofmusical seale
86-—Article 88—Preposition
89—House animal 90-—Approaches
D2—Arrest 93-——Boy’'s name
83-——Pace 97-—Light gausy fabrics
99—Maintain 102-——Provided thant
104—Obtained 105—Conl scuttle
106—Initinls of Amer. president
107—Ancient
109—East Indian potentate
113——One who builds with stone
116—Reptile
119—Large bundle
120-—Javanese tree yielding poison-

ous juice

121—War god 122—I{ind of salts
123—Church bench
124-—Deceased persons (chiefly legal)

117—Earth

Solution will appear in mext fsswe
 

 

46,000 bushels of the golden grain. S.
A. Homan had the banner crop, 2250
bugles with John Quinn a close sec-
onl.

The few surviving members of the
G. A. R. in this section attended the
patriotic memorial services held in
the Methodist church at State Col-
lege, on Sunday, for Washington
camp No. 855, P. O. S. of A. The
sermon was delivered by the pastor,
Rev. A. E. Mackie.

The David George Reed home was
all aglow last Thursday evening, it
being the 19th birthday anniversary
of their son Harry, who was complete-
ly surprised. The house was filled
with young people and all enjoyed the
delicious refreshments. The evening
was spent in music and playing games.
Harry received many valuable as well
as useful presents.

 

JACKSONVILLE.

Byron Lucas is suffering with a se-
vere case of quinsy.
Ray Dietz, of Lock Haven, spent

Sunday at his home here.
Miss Ellnora Weight was a week-

end visitor in Lock Haven.
Miss Alta Yearick was a Saturday

evening caller at the George Ertley
home.
Newton Weaver and family, of

State College, were Sunday visitors
in town.

James Bartley and son Miles were
business visitors in Bellefonte on
Monday.

Floyd Weight, who has been on the
sick list, is now able to return to
school again.

Willard Markle, of near Mill Hall,
was a Sunday visitor among his boy
friends here.

Miss Kathryn Swope spent Satur-
day evening with her friend, Miss
Beatrice Beightol.

Miss Geraldine Swope was a Satur-
day evening visitor with her friend,
Miss Jane Yearick.
Mr. and Mrs. William Sortman and

daughter Edna were Sunday callers
at the Meckly home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dailey, of Al-

toona, were week-end guests at the
George Ertley home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Sortman and

daughter Margaret were business vis-
itors in Bellefonte on Saturday.

Willis Bathgate, the milk hauler,
has changed his schedule and now
leaves his home at seven o’clock. The

  
 

Vertical.
1—Peculiarly
2-——Foolish person (slang)
S—Heavy mist
4—District of ancient Babylonia

S—Variety of lily
G—Collection of information
72,000 pounds 8—Terminus
2—A Hebrew 10—Make a mistake
11-—A digit
12—Note of musical scale
13—Unity 14—Notation
15—To furrow 19—A ciecatrix

22——Avolds
24-——0One who buys dead horses and

sells them for dog's meat
27—Boy’s name
29——Sesame (Hindoo)
31—In front
33—Anger
34—Pertaining to flying machines
85——Musty 30—Self 37—Toward

38—Between sunset and sunrise
30-—Male parent of a horse or dog
43—Captain of an ancient boat

82—Perform

(Bib.)
44—Through 46—Immerse
49-——Poem 53~—-Preposition
55-—"To fish 56—Roadway (abbr.)
60—Number under twelve
6l——Across (poetic)
64—Aflectedly splendid
63——Complication
¢66—Submarine vessel (hyphenated)
07—To cut with shears
68—Designation given ome of U.

S. enemies In World war
68—Preposition
71—0ld English (abbr.)
72—1 love (Latin)
73—Underground prison
74—Insipid 75—Encourage
76—Fabric of wide meshes
79—Tastes 80-——Soapstone
85—Part of a railroad track
87—Prefix meaning new
fl—Vehicle 92-—Greek letter
94-—Preposition 90-—Conjunction

98—Wound with a knife
100—Demonstrative pronoun (pl)
101—A metal
103—To throw one’s self heavily
1086—A wrong (legal)
108-—Prefix meaning not
110—Inhahitant of Nippon
111—Beverage 112—Chop
113—Wet dirt 114=—Mimie
115—Pouchlike part of a plant
116—Prohibit 118—Behold

_ 121—Personal pronoun

Solution of Puzzie No. 36.
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farmers must get up earlier; but they
then have a full day ahead, which
means time gained.
William Weaver purchased a new

black horse from John Mills, at Mt.
Eagle. The horse was delivered on
Monday.

Miles Bartley, who has been work-
ing in Lock Haven, returned to his

i home this week to prepare for the
| spring farm work.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Orr and daugh-
ter Almeda and girl friend, of Hub-
lersburg, were visitors at the home of
Mrs. Ella Dietz on Saturday.

Since James Doolan had sale he is
staying at the Robert Grove home, un-
til he settles his affairs, before start-
ing toward the western States.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Yingling, of
Roaring Springs, accompanied by
Mrs. Yingling’s father and sister, Mr.
Kling and Miss Ethel Kling, of Al-
toona, autoed to the Ertley home on
Sunday when Mrs. Walter Dailey re-
turned to her home with them.

The sale of James Doolan was well
attended and implements and stock
brought good prices. It was the first
sale in the valley this spring. W. F.
and Mary Bitner will hold their farm
sale on March 18th. Our valley
boasts of but two farm sales sched-
uled for this spring.

Miss Ruth Thompson, of Howard,
accompanied by Mrs. Ella Deitz, of
this place, motored to Williamsport,
on Sunday, at which place they called
on friends and Miss Thompson’s sis-
ter, Miss Verda Thompson, a nurse in
the Williamsport hospital, returned
home with them for a short visit.

 

OAK HALL.

Calvin Coble, ‘who is employed at

been off duty for several weeks owing
to an injury of his ankle while at
work.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hess and family
were entertained on Sunday at the L.
K. Dale home.
William Korman, of Tyrone, was a

week-end visitor among relatives and
friends in our town.

Visitors at the R. C. Lowder home,

msm moma

MEDICAL.

Back Bad Today?
Then Find the Cause and Correct It

As Other Bellefonte Folks Have.

There’s little rest or peace for the
backache sufferer.
Days are tired and weary—
Night brings no respite.
Urinary troubles, headaches, dizzi-

ness and nervousness, all tend to pre-
vent rest or sleep.
Why continue to be miserable ?
Why not use a stimulant diuretic to

the kidneys?
Use Doan’s Pills.
Your neighbors recommend Doan’s.
Read this Oak Hall case:
Mrs. Ralph Hassinger, Oak Hall,

Pa., says: “My back was weak and
lame and I tired easily. My kidneys
acted frequently. I used Doan’s
Pills and they soon strengthened my
back and regulated my kidneys.”
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Pills—the same that Mrs.
Hassinger had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 70-9

Wanted!
Persons planning building to come in contact with

us. Save money on

Cement, Sand, Limestone, Plaster

Brick, Roofing, Terra Cotta Pipe, Nails

Stucco Materials, Etc.

 

 

    

 

See us first, or you may regret it later.

Gentre County Fuel and Building Supply Go.
Both Phones—Bell 319 69-16tf Bellefonte Pa

Sunday included Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Gramley, Mr. and Mrs. John Gramley
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilt, all of
Altoona. =
Edward Zong, Ralph Dale, Clair

Korman and Wayne Rishel attended
a very interesting I. O. O. F. meeting
at the Bellefonte Lodge last Thursday
evening. #

 

ATTORNEY’S-AT-LAW.
my ==

ELINE WOODRING— Attorney-at-
Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Practices i»
all courts. Office, room 18 ders

Exchange.

B. SPANGLER — Attorney-at-Law,
N Praetices in all the courts.

sultation in English or German,

 

 

 

Good recipes are what I need.

The woman's page I always read

—Young Mother Hubbard

Good recipes and the

right meatfoods are two

things that give a woman

concern, we take care of

the meat needs—choice

foods of unquestioned qual-

ity at saving prices.

Beezer’s Meat Market
ON THE DIAMOND

84-34-1y Bellefonte, Pa.  
 

 

 
 

CHICHESTERSPILLS
Ladies! Ask JourDruggletfor

 

   8s ond Bran

phiERadGold metl
erie. HarisCHIHTER8

D) OND BRAND PILLS, for 85
yearsknownasBest,Safest,Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
  
 

 

Scenic Theatre
Weeks-Ahead Program

 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28:

Comedy.

MONDAY, MARCH 2:

reel Sunshine Comedy.

THURSDAY, MARCH 5:

and Review.

FRIDAY, MARCH 6:
WILLIAM DESMOND in “RIDIN’

horses.

serial.

A good feature, title to be announced later. Also, 2 reel Educational

BETTY COMPSON in “LOCKED DOORS,” a six reel feature with Theo
Roberts and Robert Edeson. A story of a married woman's love for

another by reason of her husband being twice her age. Also, Pathe News.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3 AND 4:
ANNE I. NILLSON in “IF I MARRY AGAIN,” a seven reel feature with
Doris Kenyon, Hobart Bosworth, Myrtle Stedman and others.

son marries a girl father djd not approve of but love conquers all and

father becomes reconciled to widow and grandson after son dies.

A story of

Also, 2

A feature, title to be announced on the bulletin board. Also, Pathe News

PRETTY,” a western in which the big
laugh is a lot of cowboys loose in San Francisco try riding big brewery

Also, the 6th episode of “INTO THE NET,” the great real crime

 

 

one that will please. Seven reels.

pictures.

A Lamp Sale

 
A SAVING OF 40%

Lamp and choose your Shade.

Sale prices are cash. 
the Lime and Stone company, has

Commencing Saturday morning
Feb. 28th we offer our complete
stock of Lamps at Reduced Prices
quoted. Floor, Bridge, Iron, Boud-

oir and Table.

$1.75 complete lamps, $1.00
$3.25 “ “ $1.75
$5.00 « “ 3.00
$7.00 « “ 4.25
$10.00 « « 6.00
$12.00 “ $ 7.25
$15.00 « “ 9.00
$20.00 « “ 12.00
$25.00 ‘ . 15.00
$30.00 “ 18.00

Iron Bridge Lamp,hand decorated

Parchment Shade, $2.25 Choose your

is an excellent opportunity to replace
that old worn Shade at a remarkable
saving as we sell Shades separately.

MOOSE TEMPLE THEATRE.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27 AND 28:
JACKIE COOGAN in “RAG MAN,” is a dandy picture by this wonderful

child star that will please all his lovers. Also, 2 reel Comedy.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 6 AND 7:
MAE BUSCH in “FRIVOLOUS SAL,” is a domestjc melodrama and a good

Also, 2 reel Comedy.

 

Matinees Saturday at the Scenic of the above Moose Temple theatre
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This

F. P. BLAIR & SON

Jewelers

BELLEFONTE, PENNA.

 

Office in Crider’'s Exchange, Bellefon!
Pa. prac

KENNEDY JOHNSTON—Attorney-ate
Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Prompt ate
tention given all legal business em-

trusted to his care. Offices—No. § Hast
High street. 57-44

M. KEICHLINE — Attorney-at-Law
and Justice of the Peace. All pre-
fessional business will ve

prompt attention. Office on second floor of
Temple Court. 40-5-1y

G. RUNKLE — Attorney-at-Law,
Consultation in English and Ger-

Bellefonte, Pa.

 

 

man. Office in Crider's Exchan

 

PHYSICIANS.
 

 

R. R. L. CAPERS,

OSTEOPATH.
Bellefonte State College
Crider’s Exch. 66-11 Holmes Bldg.

8. GLENN, M. D., Physician and
Surgeon, State College, Centre
county, Pa. Offices at his resi-

 

 

dence.

VA B. ROAN, Optometrist, Licensed
by the State Board. State Colleges,
every day except Saturda Bi

fonte, rooms 14 and 15 Temple Co
Wednesday afternoons and Saturdays
a. m. to 4:30 p. m. Both Phones. 68-44

sna 

 

FEED FOR THE
FARM FAMILY

Itis good for all your live
stock. Dobbin will work hard-
er on it, bossy will give more
milk, roosters crow about it in
the same way our little song-
ster sings over its “growing”
qualities. It costs no more
than another kind.

 

“Quality talks”

C. Y. Wagner Co., Inc.
 

  

66-11-1yr BELLEFONTE, PA.

Fine Job Printing
o—A SPECIALTY—o

AT THR

WATCHMAN OFFICE

 

There is no atyle of work, from the
cheapest “Dodger” to the finest

BOOK WORK

that we can not do in the most sat-
isfactory manner, and at Prices
consistent with the class of work.
Cali on or communicate with this
office.

 

 

 

Employers,

This Interests You
The Workmans’ Compensation
Law went into effect Jan. 1,
1916. It makes Insurance Com-
pulsory. We specialize in plac-
ing such insurance. We inspect
Plants and recommend Accident
Prevention Safe Guards which
Reduce Insurance rates.

It will be to your interest to
consult us before placing your

Insurance.

JOHN F. GRAY & SON,
Bellefonte 43-18-1y State College

   

Fire!
Get Protection.

The following Lines of
Insurance are written

in my Agency

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE
(All Kinds)
BOILER

(Including Inspectiom)

PLATE GLASS
BURGLARY

COMPENSATION
LIABILITY

ACCIDENT and HEALTH

EVERY POLICY GUARANTEES
YOU PROTECTION

 

When you want any kind of
a Bond come and see ma.
Don’t ask friends. They
don’t want to go on your
Bond. I will.

H. E. FENLON
Bell 174-M Temple Court
Commercial BELLEFONTE, PFA.
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